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eraey. Pri-ýileges and op"rtunýfiés 'the people bùild 1 or themseives bar-were not distributed freely or uni- ricades. He saw them dart ftom
formly amongÉt the People. They these barricades to relievè, the in-were given by the autocrat to a few' nocentpasser by of his properlty.' Heof his favourites, who, gluttonOus for saw piles oe gold within. the barri-ýpredatory wealth, demanded more cades rise higher, and higher as aand more. They.got iti and the rest result of thesé excu raionf*. He sawof the people suffere'd. They gugér- that the pillagers paid toll to certained until they rose in the majesty of people to be permitted to ply theirtheir just indignatiom, They chop- trade. He saw that the récipients ofped off the heads of a few over zeal- the toll w&e. thé Servants of Democ-<mR auteorýate., racy. Ré B&W tb4t . the ý mothod ofAl0ne. abouti t", tùne.,. eame an receivîng thisitoll was.by meaus ýof
àjtmigt. lae dreame4,a dréam. Ile ex. ]ýlacjng the ands bohind:the beýk.
cited. in the. " de, of the people, thus Ho saw that, in, ' #eý«daneè with acipatéd; theettraordînary idea '48tural law, tiibular, filaments 9PU1W.
thatý:oýommon justiee might be done upeà thçýýpýnçs 6e th ilto. thp nieli aiýa the, i poor ýafike r,40, of tèlI,ý ne unUke the bristleis upon,
the humbloqt,..&s we as to, the mieti- > the baek of a. hog.. .;.Re.mw ý the eOM-ý
èài in the land,: ýRe: Ld never heard mon people in dimay.and rag's,of Politioal- Economy.: F«Igetfùl, of. lookè(l for men Uke hil"elf,the "fortunes of à , eédatory iâ% ind he saw thom fe* in numher

t4e >dmaràet -îMs allowed and in, stat
-vmy. He iW. aÉ. I>eiiiocýracy. kas Idng that the marauders of itZke:ie;làdésý'itwtenA of ýtoGk speeiàl' deIightý in

Thi followed an era.4PMedomý. AltruÀst of bi-8 ' property untà he-liad,on called. The eomedy and-the laree little left except his idàd& lhat
alteilnated. ý The tragede will f olloW,: little he gaveý to 0haiitý tû relievell.
becanne mm à predatory hy nature miaery.caused by the'' marianders of
and w-W ý»ot dojùgtice ýto his ÎeR'cý",: tht bàCioadeig,,4nd thé Servants ôt,:Iuoldor allow-
'ed à eelî-phmn £e-w $0 o*U MI ý the: Crât as -Well as the Autoerat ý was ý pre.,è,
1AU& 'nç great mau of the people datory. He .&W deaired land, moneyIehad seame',a, plage tô rat thejr,ý Phce, power,, kudn4, ýh", raIm'entèýhuds. In newer eouutries Democ, eý'took thegé withont référence to;,.rfty allowed a self-chegen hw ta. the.,h»athftieui lùw that, juËticeo..
Prey upou their neighbowre by shoi be d"e toýthe poot =1 meekýý
trâoting Irûm thoi-r pockets uneam,-ý,. as well as to týe arrogut and théýed dividends, up(it'ibïffices of IIëtîi,ý: riehý

wealth, Freedoni, AhMin eondài DOMOICW
.xkitned fet, its pelt, shrieked w".> ý,i-s ffe'liropoged that'the adminépûm and ý Qti«llor b»Ip 1 WMUM of, publiebüsinemehould te,

aë,xlttdm hèýra the oagrm, liàj, takozi ont of thehatde- ofý,tho tep-rei'
seut&tivc* whom 'the, POOPIe ý eleetedUnder t4e-partwn IiO_ýýérIe tUý«n bi, y systemaüd plaeea

belée. 'eë sw* th'w in ,th* 'haimb d', lüdepeùdont Qom.,

eît nAt, èoU&iaý ïn ihý, ý'PUbIk
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